
JULY 22, 1876.] 

�ustutSS aud �trsoual. 
The Chargelerr ImerWm under thu! head 1.0! One Dol

lar a Line I err «w1I tmertwn. If Ow N otWe e.x
eeWB Foor Ltnes, One Dollar and a Hall pet' Line 
'lUlU be chaf'{led. 

Agrlculturallmplementsand Industrial Machin
erytor Export andDomeRUc (Toe. R.H.Allen& Co .. S. Y. 

Wanted-A second hand Ferris &Mlle�Haml1lel'. 
IIbout 1,000 Ibs. ram. JobnH.Cameron, Halifax. X. ". 

Celebrated John l:!cott 8croll and Jig Saws .mllte 
to order, of Je8!tup�fI. SU}lertor CIU:lt st,p.rl. by.J. nOht�rf"'. 
lOB Hf!8ter Ht.reet, 'sew YOl'k. �f'lld for elrcnl:tl'. 

Split-Pulleys and Split-Collars of AAme price, 
.trf!ngt.b, and appearance as W]w1t�Pnl1cyg and Whole
Collartl. Yocom & �on, Urlnker ", ., helow 147 SOI'lh 
Second St., Pbl1l1delpb.a. Pa. 

Gear Cutter-Daldwln'&-for �ale, Ch�"6p for 
CaSh. Addrc •• W. E. Lewis, CI�vclalld, Ohio. 

Foot Lathe, $14; Scroll Saw atta{,hmfmt, lI':l, 
Samuel Harris, Lind Block, Chicago. 111 •• 

For Sale-No.3 Fowler Punch,wlth large R>1.'!Ort
ment die. and punr.h108. C08t tsOO. Price '-"2". Hp.avy 
Iron fb:!al'� csJ18hle of cuttlngSfD. tUfUare fron. COl5t 
�900. Price $10: •• }'orMalth &. Co.,lIanrll".ter, N. H. 

Now Ready-New and enlarged edition of the 
Catechism of the Ste.1II1 �:ogtne. Fret' hymHn for*2. Hend 

stampfor drscrlptlve Cl r,,"lar. F. K"JlJlY, Rrldger1orl,Ct. 

To Inventors-Owners of Pt'acticlll Pdt�nt!> <"an 
lind buyeril through ",. I'enn.Pat .A.:cnt'y, Phllo,h·ll.hl ... 

Centt'nnlal Pumps fol' Hund Power-All �Izcs, 
for exhallMUng or eomprc •• lnl! .11'. H. Wphldl'l,46 1 11111-
wyn St., Phlladelpbla, Pa. 

Scientific Amer!eun-'l'hl' "'iI.rly "oLulJles for 
Ilale-very chcap-elther bound e,r In nnlllhe r.,. .\ddr<>1lIl 
A. F. H., Box 779, l'1ew Y"rk Cl1y. 

Hydrant Hose, Pipes, and ('ouplingM. :,Ipnd fur 
prIces to BaUey,Jarrell & (0., l'ltt.hnrJlh, PII. 

Snydcr's Little GIant One H01'>le Power :,Iteam 
Engine, complete with Tlll.nlar noUer, (lnly :111M. Ward 
B. Snyder. Mdonulactm'('I', toll },'ulton Hot.! �(�W York. 

For 2d Hand Portable nnd I'it ational'Y HolLe1'!! 
lind Eoglnes. add re ••• Iunlll" Harrl •• Tlln"'m�, Pa. 

Centennial Exhibition, Phlladelphla.-Rxamlne 
tbe Allen Governor •• �lachlnery Hall, D. 9. Par. 71-

Machine-cut brass gear wheels, for models, &c. 
Llat free. D. GUhert & 80n. 212 Cbest.er St .• PbU" •• Pa. 

"Dead Stroke" Power Hammers-recently great
Iy Improved, Increasing cost ovcr 10 per ceDt. Prices re
duced over 20 per cent. HuU & BeldpIICo .• Danbury,Ct. 

Power & Foot Presses & all Fruit-can Tools. Fer
racute Wks., Bridgeton, N.J. & C. 27, Mchy. Hall,Cent'l. 

The French Files of Llmet & Co. have the en
dortlement II! many of tbe les(ling machine makers of 
Amerlc�. Notice samples In Machinery H al l. Frencb De
partment, Centennial �;xJlosltlon. Homer Foot & Co., 
Sole Agents, 22 Platt St., �ew York. 

Shingles and B.eading Sawing Machine. See ad
verttsement of Trevor & Co., Lockport, !II. Y. 

Solid Emery Vulcanite Wheels-The Solid 0rIg
ual Emery Wbeel-otber klnds lmltatlons and Inferior. 

cautlon -Our name Is stamped In full on all our best 
Standud Belting, Packlnll, and Hose. Buy tbat only. 
Tbe beSlls tbe cLeaJest. New York BeltlngandPack

Ing Company, S'l and sa Park Row. New York. 

See Boult's Paneling, lIIoulding, and Dovetailing 
Machine at Centennial, B. 8-55. Send for pamphlet and 

ample of work. B. C. Macb'y Co., nattle Creek, Mich . 

DeafnCB� Relieved-No MedlclUl� Ilook free. 
o. J. Wood. Madison. Ind. 

Steel Castings, from one lb. to five thousand Ibs. 
InValuable tor strengtb and durabUlty. Circulars tree. 
Pittsburgh Steel Casting Co., Plttsburgb, Pa. 

For best Presses, Dies, and Fruit Can Tools, Bliss 
& WnUams, cor. of Plymoutb and Jay, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

For Solid Wrought-Iron Beams, ete., see adver
t.!sement. Address Union Iron MllIs Plttsourgb, Pa., 
for Iltbograph. &c. 

Hotchkiss & Ball, Meriden, Conn., Foundrymen 
and workers of sbeet metal. Fine Gray Iron Castlnlls 
to order. Job work 8OUclted. 

For Solid Emery Wheels and Machinery, !lend to 
the Union Stone Co .. Boston, Mass., for circular. 

Hydraulic Presses and Jacks, new and sc{''Ond 
nand. Latbes and Macbtnery for Pollsblng and Hulling 
Meu.ls. E. Lyon, 471) Grand Street. New York. 

Spinning Rings of a Supurior Quality.-WhIting... 
VIlle 8plnnlnlf Rlnlf Co., Whltlnsvllle, lIass. 

Diamond Tooi&-J. DiCkinson, IU Nlll!8Ru l:!t., N. Y. 
Temples and Ollcans. Draper, Hopedale, Mass. 

C. C. P. will find 0 1'. 20:1, vo!. 114. rel'ipes 
for colored flre�.-H. J. C. should liJw his vine gill' 
caskS wit.h t.ho mllt�'rlill dC!!crlbed nn p. 11. vol. 84. 
-<l.W. �. and ot.her pj�clt,ult.uri�b, >!htluld addrC1o!s 
Seth Green, E�CJ., Roch{'.-lt.er, N. Y.-I;. H. D. will 
will flnd a recip{, for I'emoving Wllrt" nn p. 9i, vol. 
32.-R. G. D. will flnd dlrection5 for bronzing Iron 
castings on p. 283, YOl. 31.-C. W.. Jr., can propor
tion the change wheel� of his compound gears by 
the rule given 0)) 1',107, vol. 34.-W. n. can past.e 
paper labels elll tin If he mixes a tablespoonful of 
coarse qugar with a quart. of Hour pa.�t('.-}:. }I'., 
G. M. C. & li ... T. )1., C. C., :r. H. G .• and Ulany 
others who asl, ustn recommena books on In
dustrial and sclentiHc subjects. should addre!lS the 
booksellers who advertise In ollr C'llumnB, all of 
whom arc trustworthy firms, for catalogues. 

(I) F. )I . •  1. �IIY�: I wttnt to convt'y water 
1,000 foot·frolll a hydrant before it can be used. 
Which Is t.he most prolctlcable way, to lay 1,000 
feet of pipe and connect an engine to the end, or 
connect the cnglne close to the hydrant, and l,he 
bose to the end of the pipe and play through t.he 
pipe and hose? A, Thc Hrst method would be 
best, if you wish to throw a stream. 

(2) A. S. asks: How are photogrdphs put 
upon glass and made transparent., so as tn be col
ored on the hack wlt.h oil colors 1 A. The face of 
the picture is covered liberally with starch paste 
and laid upon clean gllU!.'4. Then, wit.h a smooth, 
hard edgc, the paperis l'Ubbed upon thc back from 
the center to the edge until all of the starch is 
pressed out from between the picture and glass 
that can be. After it Is dry, castor oil is applied 
to make it transparent. 

(3) E. V. J. a�k!l: W hAt is the difference 
between sweet 011 and olive oil? A. They are 
d11ferent names for the same thing. 
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(4) A. F. I. a sks: How high can water be (18) C. W. J. a sks: 'rhe statement that, in I Have you ever published any articles on llylna-
raised with an ordinary wcll pump by using check the case of mill rocks, the upper stone may be machines? A. We think that everything of im
valves, say 10 or 12 feet apart? A. If, as we un- more easlly raised when in motion than at rest I portance in refercnce to the subject has at least 
derstand you, you mean to force the water up, the (the upper stone being the runner) by the regula- \ been noticed in our columns, and on p. 112, voL 
hlght is only limited by the power applied, and t1ng screw, is not credited. Can you explain? A. 32, you wUlflnd a pretty thorough review of the 
the strengt.h of the appllratu�. , A simple test could be made by atttching a spring question. 

(�) '". I I' k · 1 I h t t' I balance to the wheel or lever by which the stone I ' '''') H M '" au' y.' I W�� it stated that il 't. •• . us s. . n Vf a propor IOn II I i 'd ' \"" . . . .. . � a. ��� 
should the lJe�t. Portland cement be mixed with � ra 8C • 

anticipating a crowd at a new church, they tested 
clean shlll'p sand. f:Jr coating the outside of a Of what material must a b�rometer belUade In the strength thereof (by piling pig iron on it) t� 

t bri 'k b lid' ? A 0 f
· 'ordcr to be entirely reliable � A. Mercury baro. 5:1 Ibs. to the sfluare Inch. To what hight would � one or � u mg . ne measure 0 ce- t arded a the most accurate ment p:Jwder to thrl'e measures of dry sand. 2. m
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h they have to pile to accomplish it? A. About 18 • e c cum erence an area e nil' ".ven, ow 
W hi k h th did t d How many square feet will a barrel of cement 

d fl d th dia te f ri . ,\ DI id • feet. e t n , owever, at you no rea 
mixed with !lDnd coYer � A. One barrel of co- 0 you n e me r 0 a ng f • •  v e the statement rightly. At all events, we are con-
ment and thrC'e of '!<lind will make 3� barreL� of 

Umes the area by the circumferenc·e. 
fldent that no such tA38t was applied inthe case 

mortar, whieh will cover about 4.(00 square feet (t!I) 'V. M. llI1)'s: I have a gUlllmy tiuid mentioned. 
of brick wall, or about 4-1) squares, to a thickness which tJontains by the test considerable iron In (34) C. '1'. V. al!ks: I have a ram for for. 
of � of an Inch. 3. Should It bc put on in one or solution. The density is about15°naume. Can I cing water to my barn, and it will not run. It hlls two coats 1 A.U8Cone primary coat and a flnlshing get rid of the iron so as to avoid the color it givC8? always performed its duty well until this spring . coat put on immediately after It, bt>fore the first A. Iron in solution may be precipitated by heat- The pipe into fiume is tight, and no part broken. 
coat ha� set. The permanence of stucco on the ing it with nitric acid, and then adding ammonia. The valves arc in good order; the shut-olf come>< 
exterior waH .. (If a building depends generally (20) I •. H. K uHks .' !iow .,01\ J make a up and will not go back. Can you tell what will 
more upon the stability of the surfl\Ce thatre-

dressing that. will keep a leather buggy top soft start it� A. YOUShOllld endeavor to find out why 
eelve8 it than upon t.he 8t.UCCO itllelf. The latter 

and pliable � .\.. A good mixture for making and the wast.e valve will not shut. It must be obvlolls 
can aboorb water alld give it olr without injury; 

keeping leather flexible con�ist.� of 1 pint boiled that a thorough examinat.ion would be more val
but, if the water finds Its way throu,ll'h the �tllCCO 

linseed oil, 2 ozs. bee�wax, 1 oz. Burgundy pitch, uable than our opinion. 
int{) the brlek, It Is upt to freeze in winter and • . •  . , • . ' .  , 
fractm'., the face of t.he wali. 'lJ harden and fill and 2 OV-I!. tnrpenth.p. mf'lh'<1 together over a �Iow 

I 
(3;,).J. "' . (. asks: In �o. 1iI of the SCI· 

t.he pores of the blick, spread a thin wash of co- fire. Y�"rn'lC AMRRICAN SUPPLEMENT, first pagc, you 
ment OWl' the wall Ilnd scrape it olf first, before (21, H. C. �. ask�: How call I make J!Old give an iliustration of the steam yacht Dlack 
putting on the pritlClpal CO!lt. 4. Could an ordin- slze� A. }I'or usc on 011 colors, take boiled oil and Hawk, and say that Mit water is now substituted 
ary h"u�1' Jll/Ult�rer put it. on sarisfactorily'l A. thicken with cal:llned red ocher, and reduce to the to avoid carrying the weight of the fresh water. 
Yf'S, if Iln intelligent man. utmMt smoot.hness by grinding. Thin with oil of How I� this done, and foaming prevented? A. In 

(ti) E. M .. It asks: Will a }Jump do work a s  
easll\' with a 12 inch column as with a 5 inch, the 
sIze ;'r wltt.er valve being the !lRme in both cases? 
The 1Ift.1� 11\0 feet. A. Other t.hings being similar, 
th(' pump should for<.., wat�r mnre ffi,qlly throu,II'h 
the]2lneh pipe. 

(7) .1. V. X a>lk:!: The following i:; a 2 x 4 
Inches engine, large enough to drive a boat20 feet 
long and .U Inches beam, with a propeller � .\.. A 
somewhltt IlIrger cylinder would be advil.'llble. 

(8) H. B. H. !lays: I have a 1'!1l1all iron cyl· 
Inder, t.hat will hold, compressed, IOU gallons ni
trous oxide gas. I have al.o a regular tlental gas
ometer that will hold a similar quantity. How 
can I (''Omprel!S this nitrous oxide gas Into the 
Iron cylinder, taking It from the gasometer? .-\. 
You will need a compressing pump. Considera
ble apparatus is required for producing such a 
high degree of comprCl!slon. 

(II) J. R. )IcC. says: 1. I >laW iu the SClJo:N· 
TIFle AMERICAN a reolpe to make a wash of ce
ment and 011 to Pllt on a brick wall, to keep out 
the moisture. Would water do as well w; 011 t.o 
mix with the cement, or would t.he brick being 
previously painted be a detriment to the cement 
adhering to the brick wall 1 A. A wash of cement 
and oil Is simply a paint, and you can apply it like 
any other paint, with a bru9h; If your wall hus 
been already painted, you should use oil and not 
water. 2. After the cement is applied, elln I palnt 
over t.he wall wlt.h allY ordinary J,ainU .\.. Yes. 

(10) J. T. C ask!!: A. and B. have an argu
ment about namel! of Hoors In a building two or 
more st{)ries high. A. says t.he Hoor on a level 
with the street is the ground Hoor, and not the 
first Hoor, but the Hoor up one fUght of stairs 
from this ground floor is the first Hoor, and up two 
fUghts the second. B. contend� t.hat the Hoor level 
with street is the first Hoor, and may al80 be called 
the ground floor, but the Hoor up one Hight Is the 
second Hoor, and 1'0 on. Which is right 1 A. ll. is 
right, according to the practice followed In this 
country; but A. would be right in J<�urope. The 
ground Hoor in London a'ld the re� de r./Ul,1tl!l!e� In 
Paris correspond to our flrst Hoor; and the .Ill'!!t 
story in London andpnmlcl' nage In Parlsllree'lul
valent to our second Hoor. In London they somo
times say .. up one pair," that is, one pair of stairs, 
and in Pdrls "u ,lI'rmk·r, whit'h means the same 
thing. 

(11) .I . J. asks: A. sayt! that gIll{' ean be 
dissolved in alcohol wit.hout IIpplylng hoot. pro
viding the spirit be of the proper stren)l'th � B. 
says It cannot b .. don ... with alcohol alon.... .-\. B. 
II! right. 

(12) G. Ii "r. a!!kll: It; �arbonic. a,·id ben ... · 
fielal to t.he stnma�h? A. In many case� it is. 

(Ul) C. Eo H. >lay:!: 1 have Been artide� 
made from sowe oomposltion prC!l..'Ieft in moldl1, W 
repr_nt carved wood, lind int.ended for oma· 
mentation on flll·nlhlre. Can you tell me how 
t.hey .ue made? .-\. 'fhe compol!ition yuu men
tlOIl Is I"'uhllhly t.hal madp from l!nWdu8t uncI 
glue. 

k"ou �tllte toot paper pulp can be hardclloo by 
treatment with chloride of zinc. Can you give me 
fuller ,lIroction31 A. We believe the anhydrous 
chloride of zinc is employed, tng ... t.her wit.h t.he 
alumlnlll!Dlt, In the @Izing. 

(14) J. lL S. asks: Haw much lIine, u,.etL �s 
a preventive of scalc, Is reluired for a 30 horse 

power boiler? A. A piece weighln,ll' 2 01' 3lbs. will 
be Rufficlent to experiment with. 

(15) C. W. N. asks: Why iB it that gunner!! 
are afraid to deprllss their guns below a certain 
angle in firing from a hlght? .'\. For fear that 
the gun may become unmanageable, and more 
dll!R8trous to friend than to foe. 

(10) A. A. H. asks: How is the materia! 
used by dentists for filling teeth pre�ed? A. 
Gold leaf is principally employed for this pur
pose, also other foils. An amalgam of copper 
and mercurY hw; also been used with good result<\. 
You should 

'
have stated more explicitly what par

ticular variety of cement you had reference t.o. 
Plaster of Paris Is not used for this purpose. 

(17) 'r. P. H. asks: Call lIlarsh grass be 
utilized in the manufacture of paper? A. The 
material, we believc, has been used for this pur
pose before. If it can be economically harvest
ed, dried, and freighted, and occurs In sufficiently 
large qWUltities, it might prove of some value. 

turllentlne. On water color or <Ustemper work, changing from fresh to salt water, and t>lee t'CrBa, 
me isinglass size, mixed with flnely ground yellow foaming is apt to take place; and until the water 
ocher. in t.he boiler is changed, it is well to throttle the 

(22) H. B. ",,,kll: If II. bonle be p utly fillt'd 
wlt.h water and atl Rb' pump applied to the top 
(the pump not. reaching t.he water), "nil the water 
be pumpecl out, Ipavlng a perft>Ct vacuum in the 
bottle? It. Is u1l'\P,l'Rtuod t hat. the bottle shall hp 
clo,*,d aj.otlght.. '\. Xo 

(2:1) ( '. i'i. :lars: Whell I drop a l.trge !lWne 
into a �t.ream of water, It will !link to the bottom: 
but If I brcak that st.one Into t\mall particles and 
drop Ulnt.o the current., It will move down the 
str .. atll. My friend says i tis because the particles 
arc lighter. T llR)·\t is because the particles have 
a larger 8nrface in proportion to their weight, to 
be acted upon by the water. Which is right ? A. 
You art'. 

(24) U. H. asks: 1. ""ouM au engine with 
two osdllal.lng cylindel'!!, % Inch In diameter and 
of 1�4 mob stroke, be powerful enough to run a 
�eroll sawing machine to saw pine 1 inch thick 1 
A. The engin<'!! will answer. 2. Of what size 
should the boiler be, to run with spirit lamp, and 
at what prl'88ure should I run It ? A. You might 
usc a boiler 10 or 12 inches In diameter, and 18 or 
20 Inches high. You will find alcohol a very ex
pensive form of fuel, even if you succeed in u�lng 
it Rt Rll. 

(2.j) C. .1. L. ask!!: I::; it l'ollsible for a gas 
meter to regi�ter more gas t.han really goes 
through It 1 A. It would be very easy t(1 make a 
met"r that would do this. 

(2ti) F. C. H. .rr. allks: 1. If a ball is thrown 
into t.he ab' vertically, will it, on coming down, 
strike the hand with the same force that it left It 
with? A. No. 2. Why not·1 A. On account of 
the resistan{''t' of the air. 

(27) H. G. askll: How many feet of water 
per second Is required when passing over an over
shot water wheel U feet in diameter, utilizing 70 
per cent of Its elfective forcc, to produce 100 
horse Ilower1 A. Find how many horse power 
would be developed, If there were)) o losstll!, mul
tiply this by 550, and divide the product by the 
product of the velocit.y uf the water In feet pcr 
second multlplfed by th" weight of a cubic foot 
in Ibs. 

(28) F. O. R. suy,;: I haw :;teel Bprings 
from No. 18 to No. 0 In thickness in a vessel con
taining steam, sometimes up to 100 Ibs. pressure. 
For what length of time do you t.hlnk the springs 
will malntaln tbelr elastlclt,.? Do you think that 
the hel\t of the !!team will injure the temper? 
Will it cOITode them � A. If the springs arc kept 
bright, they will prove quite durable. To prevent 
their corl'Ol'ion,they might be J)lat�d with nickel 
or sil\'er. 

(211) J. W. No aMks: Which wh<'el, of ... 
pair of ordinary carriage wheels, would lift from 
the ground in rounding a curve, with not.hlng on 
the axle, the wheels being drawn rapidly? A, We 
are n' .• t �lIl'e that. I'ithel' would. if thp. llTound were 
level. 

(30) J. ,I. ul:!k!!: 1 What. pfJwer i:! gal11e<ioll 
every adelillonal inch on the face of an IS inche.� 
diameter pulley, say from 6 Inches to 7, 8, ete.? 
A. As we underMtand your 'lue8tion, if yOy double 
t.he face, yOlt can expect. to transmit about double 
the Jlower. 2. What Is the best thing to put on a 
rubber belt to keep it from slipping? A. If It Js 
tightly stretehed, It would be advisable to U8f' a 
wider belt. 3. l!Ia l!ix ply belt Ill! liable to slip all 
a foul' ply� .\. Yes, other things being the 
!lRme. 

(31) D. P. A. a!!ks: What weight will a 2 
inch jack screw raise and sustain? The !!Crew has 
2 threads to the inch, single thread, and length of 
nut is 4 inchC!:<. A. If you do not take friction 
into account, t.he weight raised will be to the 
pressure applied, as the distance passed over in a 
given time by the point of application of the 
pressure Is to the distance passed over in the"ame 
time by the point of application of the weight. 
Practically, this result will be considerably modi
fied by friction : how much (J8l\ best be "!!ccr
talnt:'d by experiment. 

(32) O. U. )1. a sks: Whlltpower would be 
required to run a fan with 30 blades, each 5 feet 
long x 1 foot wide, set at an angle of 30°, at a 
speed of 500 per minute? A. So much depends 
on form and construction of fan blowers that it 
is sater to answer such questions by experiment. 

Hte.am and chock combustion somewhat. 
(a6) A. H. S. asks: What size of boiler.,.iIl 

I need for a 1� x 3 inches engine? What should 
be the t.hickJl .. ..s.� of iron 1 With such a boller, 
what horse power could I develope, running at a 
high speed 1 A. Your questions arc rather indell
nire, as the I!lze of boiler and thickness of iron 
will depend upon t.he number of revolutions, the 
pre8,.,urA of steam, and the design and construo
tion of the ell)l'lne. We have published some gen
eral rules on pp. :-13, :!2.fi, voL:l3. 

(117) J. F. S. says: I wish to make a small 
propeller to draw a small boat to calTY 10 persons, 
on Hat water about 1� feet deep. How can I 
build it best 1 A. Build It on the model of a good 
rowboat that has the required capacity and draft. 

(3�) F. M. says: I want to make a cal't iron 
gun of 3� inches bore and. feet long. How much 
metal must I have around the bore at the breech � 
A. Make the thlckncss at breech about. inches. 
Make the diameter of vent l inch, and bore it so 
as to enter brecchabout 1 inch from the bottom. 
But you will be mfer if YOII buy a gun ready 
made. 

(39) C. W. M. � y!!: In your reply to Eo L., 
you say that If, from a point without the ellipse. 
linel be dl'RWn t o the foci, t.he llne bisecting the 
angle thus formed will be normal to the curve. 
l:!o It will If the point is on the line of the major 
or of the minor axis, but not otherwise. In what 
trootlse on the conic @ections can be found the 
method of constru('tlng the normal from a point 
not on the curve, In the case of elt,her the ellipse, 
the parabola, or the hyperbola? A. We are 
obliged to our corrCl!pondent for calling attention 
to this matter. Hy an oversight, we gave the di
rections ior drllwlng a normal on the aEsumption 
that the given point was on the curve. We have 
never seen a gmphicai solution of the problem 
for a point outside the curve. NearlyalHreatiscs 
on conic sections, however, give methods by 
which the equation of the required normal can be 
obtained, and perhaps some of our mathematical 
readers will be intere8ted in working out a simple 
graphlclll solution. 

(40) J. H. H. ask�: 1. What is the greatest 
depth from which a siphon can draw water, from 
an inclined shaft or a straight shaft, or is there 
any dllference 1 A. In an Inclined shaft, the pipe 
being longer, there would be more friction in the 
pipe, and t.he discharge would not be so great. 
You will reach the practical limit at a hightof 28 
or 30 feet. 2. How much longer should the exter
nal end be than the internai end? A. A slight 
difl'erence of level between the two ends will in
sure working, provided the discharge ia the lower, 
but of course, inIJractiL-e,lt is well to have a con
slderable dllference, If poEfllble. 

(41) J. W. B. l!lIYS: I n regard to thickness 
of iron for a boiler of Ii inches diameter, 30 inch
es long, you say that. Iron wlll stand 35 Ibs. to the 
square Inch safely. I have a cylinder of 18 gagc, 

161nches in diameter and 30 inches long, that I 
have bad tested to 270 Ibs. prCt!Sure. A. In our 
answers t{) correspondents in relation to the pres
sure a boiler will stand, we generally give working 
prellliure, with a large factor of safety. In prac
tice, It is usual to find boilers carrying much high
er pressur .. ..s thnn would be allowed by our pro
portions ; but we think it best to give values 
which nre !!anctloned by the highest engineering 
aut.horities In thi� country and Europe. 

(42) C.' W • •  J. Hays: It is contended by eOllle 
that to clear the foliage from muck be<ls, so that 
the sunlight and heat may have free access there
to, the tertlllzing properties of the muck are lost 
by evapol'Rtlon and absorption of nitrates frow 
the muck. But to allow t.heshade to remain over 
the muck, and to haul therefrom as required, is 
better, and, III fact, the only sal\'atlon of the 
muck bed RS a fertilizer; and it is contended that 
the evaporation ond absorption goes on after the 
muck 1M depo�lted on the required lands, and that 
the plants designed to be improvrd t.hereby have 
tu grab, l:!CJ to speak, for their share, ent.ering into 
direct conHict or contest. with the sun. It is also 
contended that rain Is a deposit of nltratCl', pre
viously taken up a.� vapor, and, therefore, after 
a shower, the nitrates are then taken up as rapid_ 
1y as the plant can do It; and up In the reappear 
ance of sunshine and heat, they are reabllorbel( 
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